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WE CATER TO COMMERCIAL
TRADE

ROOMS WITH BATH

SSTEAM HEATS
Modem Conveniences

Dining Room Service Eastern
Oregon.

DOKPAN,
Secretary.

Don't be

Selfish

MORRIS;
and Manager.

8hare your money with us and we will you the
danitiest confections in return It'a bard to sell you
uandies on paper; but you ome here and see the assort-- 'mentwe offer, and the candies will sell themselves.

Loy's Gandy Parlors,
Finest Eastern Oregon.

LUMBER

"

on the

Sommer

Headquirters

YARDJ
Lath, Shingles, Doors,

pi ibetsn, coxesi all kinds of Mill WorK

mm

BUILDING PAPER OTHER
BUILDING MATERIAL

!;jv'v'!l
Measure ments

lhp

Trei.

The

of tf,:jry"i
Business
on the

STODDARD LUMBER CO.
LA GRANDE, OREGON.

gift

give

pure

i Grande Light aud Po war Co.
That on and after January 1st we will install a day

circuit in this city and take thia means of notifying our'

Eatrons. Any ohange to be made in lights which can not
off during the day should be arranged as soon as

possible. Those desiring oan with us at any
time regarding prices of motors, rates, etc. We have motors
priced as follows, f. o. b. San Francisco.

i h. P
hp

1 hp
2 hp
3 hp

........$ 3775;.
44

6h.p. ..; $19200
hp
hp

hp
To this price must added freight from San Francisco to
La Grande. . ,

: Shipping weights

i hp 3 phase
t hp

2 hp
8 hp '

- b

5 hp

10 up
15 hp?
20 hp
80 hp ;
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50
95 50

104 15
128 85
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120 i hp single phase
lbs i bp

242 1 hp
84ilba 2 hp.
425 lbs 3 hp

10
15

30

lbs
155
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5 hp M

form K 810 lbs form L
form K - 950 lb i form L
form K 1175 lbs form L
form K 1430 lbs form L
form K 2315 lbs form L
form K 2980 lbs form L

For information call at offics) ot
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power confer

279 75
367 70
452 60
555 65
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be
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225 lbs
270 lbs
275 lbs
SSOlbsr.
465 lbs
680 lbs
67Q lbs
820 lbs

1075 lbs,
1350 lbs
2300 lbs,
2810 lbs

LA GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Bead Ibe --Daily Observer

a Grande Evening Observer

IET HR08., Editors Pr p

Entered at the Post Office at La
Uraode, Oregon, as Beoond Class
wall Matter.

Published daily except Sunday

One year in advance .... . . $8 50
six months in advance. . . .3 50
Pei month , ....65c
Single copy ,6c

WHEAT UNSOLD

TheU 8 Crop Reporter for
Janaary 1805 gives the amount
of wheat iu stock at sixty two
principle points of accumulation
east of the Rocky Mountains,
and stocks in Manitoba elevators
and afloat ou lakes atid canals,
on January 1st. 1905 at 51,241- ,-

000 buobels than were reported
an 1st 1904 and 19,528,000

bushels less than the supply at
the same places Jan - 1st lOOtf,

and 28,024,000 bushels Jess than
uo vistuio nuiuuui ai iuo same

places Jan 1st 1900.
- On the Pacific,

, Coast, there
1 1 mr nn T.n 1.f lone v u

stock, 3,458,000 bushels which
is less by 6,564,000 ' bushels
i han' , in 1900, , an d 769,000
budhels more than the amount
reported by the same paper for
Jan 1st. 1904. .

The O R & N company stands
ready to run excursion trains to
the cities of the Inland Empire
during the , Lewis & Clark fair.
"Pendleton Day,'? "Walla Walla
Day," "Baker City Day" and
"La Grande Day" may all be
enjoyed by these cities and
thousands of visitors . , .brought
out from Portland to visit the
natives of Eastern Oregon in
their wilds. A- - word from the
Commercial association will fix
the date and place the event on
the calendar of exposition feat
ures. A holiday should he de
clared in the towns to be visited
on the date .of the excursion.
Picnics should be .arranged,
parades organized and" every
effort made to entertain and in-

struct the visitors in the most
royal manner. In this way,
only, can the Easterner and the
Westerner be made to know each
other. Eaet Oregonian ' '

It is only about six weeks un
til city election' but so far very
little lias been said with refer-
ence to the occasion which has
in the past furnished sbme very
strenuous times. There will be
a mayor, marshall, recorder and
three councilman to elect. The
retiring officers unless re-ele- cted

w - -

will he mayor Slater, marshall

LA. GRANDE

MARBLE WORKS
E. C. DAVIS, Proprietor,

Gotnplote assortment of fin-

est marble and granit
always on hand. Estimates
cheerfully furnished upon
applicati u.

Headstones and Monuments
A Specialty

Water Consumers
Notiit hereby gWen to all conaum

era of city water who are In arreere In
their rental that unleaa all delluqalno
ee are paid to the City Recorder bj
three o'olook Tueadar. Janaarv
1W, the water will t toroed loft, of
tne premlaea ol eaoh of such parties In
arrears until payment la made of
amoanl due with one dollar In addition
tor me expense of lamina water off
and on, in accordance wlte See 28, Ord
HO. ZJS.

Owing to the repairing of the fie
cordere offioe the Reocrdar nan be
found at Newlin Drat Co., where dt
mente are to be made from 9 to 11:3
o'clocK4i in., and 1 to S o'clock n r
from 36th to Slat laclasive ol Janaary
1905. ;

L RICHARDSON, Chairman,
GE FOWLER,
S A QARDEN1ER,

Water Committee

Raybnrn and recorder Newlin
councilman Kennedy of the 1st,
Gardinier of the 2nd and Reavis
of the 3rd wards. The present
members have had a busy year,
aside from their other duties
the building of the city hall re-qu- irsd

no small degree of their
attention and the' taxpayers of
this city certainly got their
moneys worth in that building
and the entire county is pro
of the acheivement.

The politician who attempts
to deprive the common people
of the.priviledges of the imative
and referendum law of this state
will doubtless be deprived of the
priviledge of ever again secur-

ing a seat in the legislature and
he should. An occasional mis-

take may be made under this
law the, same as any other but
the maspea are eager to right
a wrong and this can not always
be said, of the old way of doing
business. It was a forward step
and should never be retracted.

Tbe- - legislator who keeps his
ear to the ground iu order to
catch the first rumble of th
approaohing storm' of public
opinion will wisely liue up with
the forces against a constitution--
al convention. While there are
possibly a few changes that could
be made far the better such an
undertaking is fraught with
many dangers. The present few
errors can easily be amended
and brought up to date.' The
original constitution of this
state has stood the test of time
in a remarkable degree and all
attempts at a change should be
pproached with fear and trem--

beling.

"1 waa rnuoh afljtal with aoiatoal
writes Ed O Nad. Iowavllle Seduwiok
Co Kan, "going" about on cratch
and auffering.a deal of pain. 1 was
induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment

used three 5Jo bottles. It la tha
greatest liniment 1 eer need, have
leoommended It to a number of
all espreaa themselrea as being bene
nted by it, I now walk without crotch
ea, able to pefrorm a great deal of
ight labor on the tarda." Newlin
Drag Co,

Chamberlain's Couth Remcdv
the Best Made

'in. Lmy opinion Chamberlain'a
UooghHemedy ie tbe beat made for
cold," aaye Mrs. Cora Walker of
PortorvUle. California. There la no
doabtaboat ita being the . beat. No
other will care a cold ao quickly. No
other ia ao core a preventatlTe of pneu
monia. No other la ao nleaaant and
aafe to take. Ttiere are aoud roaaona
why It should be preferred to any
other. The fact ia that few Deo Die are
aatiafled with any other after havinu
once oaed una reaiedy. cor aale by
Newlin Drag Co.

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism

"My mother baa been a Batterer .(or
many yrare from rheumatism," Mya
W U Uoword ol lluabaud, fennaylva-nl- a.

"At limea aoe wua nnable to
move at all, whlla at times walking
wa painful. 1 presented her with a
bottle; ol Chamberlain'a Pal a Balm
and after a few application she deold
edjt waa the modt wonderaul pain re-

liefer ahe bail ;ever tried, in tact, ah
la never without it now and ia at all
time able to walk. An occasional ap ¬

plication of Pain Bairn keep away the
pain that ahe waa formerly troubled
with., . For aale by Newlin Drug Co.

WHEN YOUR. MEAT COMES
home from oar pi aoe joa know 'At is
going to b good. You can order from
O and get Just a good meat aa it you
elected it yourself,. We don't have

any.trouble in pioking it oat for you.
For we keep only

ONE KIND
That' the very beat. If easy to pick
oai gooa meat wnen thero ia no other
kind la the atore. So eend along year
order. It will be filled promptly and
to your atlr satisfaction.

Bock & Thomas

HAT
Each and Every Hat now stock at just

Half Price
Come and Secure a Genuine Bargain

Perfumes, Toilet Soaps and Powders
Switches, Pompadours and Bangs
Novctties Ribbons, and Handkerchiefs

MRS. J. R. FORREST,
Milliner ;

GIFFIN & HOGAN
LTNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Scientific Embalming.
Licensed Oregon and Montana

Experienced Lady Assistant in attendance

The only Exclusive Undertaking Parlors in
La Grande.

Our office is always open

Phone 1761 ':.
'

.

Office in Lewis Building, opposite Sommer House
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REDUCTION SALE
We. have made np our mind to tell every roll of Wall Paper bi earZ
tore before the next spring itocK arrive, and in order to insure a (O

complde cltan-u- p we have cut the price regardless of former price
)

Wall Paper from 5 cents up I
W Want to clear the house before March 1st as we expect a carload 0 (p

' of W (II Waper to a arrive on that date. We have more Wail Paper Q
now on hand than all the other paper houses In the county. There J 6)
fore you will have a greater variety to select from. Our present
stack b complete, )

Stackland &, McLachlen
I PAINTS. 01bS AND GLASS

q an on a c
2 Farmers arid Traders a

. National Bank,
LAGRANDEi OREGON

Capital Stock fully patd
N-

- $ 60,009
Surplufund ....... 13,000
Liability of Shareholders 60,000
Responsibility . ... 133,000

We ?do a general banking and exchange business.
iVrafts'bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks.

JOSEPH PALMER, President
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pven indxperienced buyers
canuot make a mistake

when they order our La Grande
Creamery Butter It is always
pure, delicious and pleasing;
will add a relish to any well.,
cooked meaL

b Grande Creamery Co

iTT


